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EXECUTIVF: SUMMARY 

On April 4 .  2C07. the Cancer Assessment Review Committee of the Health Effects Division of 
the Office of 1:'esticide Programs met for the firlst time to evaluate the carcinogenic potential of 
pyrasulfotole. The toxicological database is being jointly reviewed by Australian (AI'VMA), 
Canadian (f'hl RA.), and American (EPA) regulators. 

Robert Mitku:, of Registration Action Branch 1 presented the chronic toxicity/carcinogenicity 
study in %'isr;!r rats and the carcinogenicity study in C57BLl6 mice. In the chronic 
toxicitylcarci~iogi;nicity study, pyrasulfi~tole (95.7% a.i.) was administered in the diet to 75 six- 
week-old '~Yistar Rj:WI (IOPS HAN) ratslsexlgroup at dose levels of 0, 25, 250, 1000, or 2500 
ppmi (equi\/als.:nt lo 010, 1.011.4. 10114. 41 /57> o'r 1041140 mgkg bwlday in maleslfe~nales) for 24 
months. /rilil;ial!:; were sacrificed at 6 (1Oldose group), 12 (l01dose group), and 24 months 
(55;dose ~ I Q L ; ~ ) .  In the carcinogenic it:^ study, pyrasulfotole (95.7% wlw a.i.) war; administered 
in the diet to .::'.47BW6J mice (Soldose) at doses of 0, 100, 1000, or 4000 ppm for males. Groups 
of 50 femaies,'group received 0, 100, 1000, or 6000 pprn for the first 10 weeks,. The high dose in 
females uas I-cdticed to 4000 ppm from week 1 1  onwards, because it was considered excessive 
due to increased mortality. The concer~trations resulted in doses of 010, 13.6116.7, 1371168, or 
5601713 rng/L:g/day (MIF) for up to 78 weeks. Additionally, an interim group of 1 0  
mice,'sexidos:: wr:re treated similarly for up to 52 weeks and then sacrificed. He also presented 
infortnation on mutagenicity, structure activity relationships, and mode of action data. 

The CAR( (. mcluded the following: 

l'here vveri: no treatment-related increases in tumors in female Wistar rats 

An inc~cas~:tl incidence of corneal tumors (squat~~ous cell papilloma and carcinoma) was 
observed ill inales at the high close (2500 ppm) only. The incidences of these rare tumors 
observed i n  1wo inales were not analyzed statistically, since they were so low individually (1155 
each, 2500 pjrin .vs 0155, control) and when combined (2155, 2500 ppm vs 0155, control). 
However. tht: ~ncidence did exceed the historical control incidence of these tumors (01403 in 
males) In '7 :studies conducted froin 2000-2005 at Bayer CropScience Centre tle Recherche 
Sophia Antipoli:;. In addition, corneal hyperplasia, a preneoplastic lesion, was seen at the high 
done. Therefort:, the CARC concluded that these rare corneal tumors were treatrnent- 
related. 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 

Adequacy .\f Dosing: Dosing at the high dose was considered adequate, but not excessive, in 
male and fen-;ale Wistar rats. This was based on decreased body weightbody weight gain and 
non-neoplasi .c lesions of the eyes, liver, pancreas, thyroid and kidney seen at the high dose. In 
males, boriy weight in males was statistically decreased during the study at 2500 ppm (512%). 
Bodv wclfihl ~cains were decreased 7-16%, except late in the study (days 540-708) when body 
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weights declined in all groups including controls. There were also indications of depressed final 
body weights iC8'%; NSS) and body weight gains (1 2%) in the female rats at the high dose. 
Other findiags which support that the high dose was adequate include increases in histopathology 
of the eyes, pancreas, thyroid gland, and kidneys ofboth sexes which were observed at >25 ppm, 
as well as incl-eases in centrilohuIar hepatocellular hypertrophy in males at 2250 pprn along with 
minor increases in cholesterolltriglyceride levels. Mortality was increased to 7'2.7% (p<0.05) at 
24 rnonths in high-dose males. Howev~:r, mortality at this dose was similar to that observed at 25 
ppn-I (69. I?/": I<SS) and, therefore, not considered eexcessi\~e. 

Male C5713L.'6 mice had statistically significant trends, and significant pair-wise comparisons 
of the 4000 pl:)111 dose group with the controls, :for urinary bladder transitional cell carcinomas 
(8134 (24%) v s  0,'47, controls), and papillomas and carcinomas combined (1 1/34 (32%) vs 0147, 
controls), all -11 p < 0.01. There was also a statistically significant trend for urinary bladder 
transitional cull papillomas at p < 0.05. In addition, although there was only one urethral 
transition;ll c~:ll carcinoma at the high close (11;!4 (4%)), there was a statistically significant trend 
at p <- 0.05 due ttr increased mortality at the high dose. This urethral transitional cell carcinoma 
should be co~~sidered the same tumort-ype as the transitional cell carcinomas in the urinary 
bladder. No ;ulnors were seen at 100 o'r 1000 ppm. The incidence of tumors .at the high dose 
exceeded the historical control data for bladder tumors in males (01394) across 5 studies (2000- 
2005) performed at Bayer CropScience Centre de Recherche Sophia Antipoli (CR SA). 
Therefore. thc (:ARC considered these tumors at the high dose to be treatment related. 

Fei~lale itiii:e had statistically significant trends for urinary bladder transitional cell papillomas, 
carcinomns, ;~nd papillo~nas and carcinomas combined, all at p < 0.01. There were significant 
pair-wise coir~pal-isons of the 4000 ppnl dose group with the controls for both urirlary bladder 
transitional c d l  papillomas (2119 (1 1 %) vs 0135, controls) and carcinomas (2119 (1 1%) vs 0135, 
controls), ilor h at p < 0.05, and for urinary bladder transitional cell papillomas and carcinomas 
combined ( I - !  10 (21%)) vs 0135, control) at p < 0.01. The incidence of the turnors at the high 
dose excecdc8.i tk~e historical control incidence for bladder tumors in females (01380 across 5 
studies perii~ilned at CRSA). 'Therefore, the (CARC considered these tumosrs at the high dose 
to be treatment related. 

i\dequacy ot'1)osing: The CARC considered the high dose of 4000 ppm to be excessive in 
both sexer. b~icause of significantly increased mortality in males (53% vs 16%, in controls) and 
females (152";~ vs 30% in controls), much of which occurred in the first year of the study. The 
increased rtiortality was due to the presence of urinary bladder stones. The C.4RC could not 
dismiss thest: ra1.e bladder tumors, but their relevance to human risk was lessened because these 
tumors were jren only~at thedose whe:re death, stones, and bladder hyperplasia were evident. In 
addition. do.': selection for the long ten11 study was reasonable based on the results ofihe 90-day 
mouse str~tlv wh~:re no effects were seen at 3000 ppm. 
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The parent co:npound, pyrasulfotole and its benzoic metal,olite, AE B197555, do not pose a 
mut:agenic i:ol.cel.n. 

Structzlre .'ic.ri pit).. Relationship 

Pyrasulfo~ole ind  a variety of other structurally related herbicides (tembotrione, mesotrione, 
NTBC: topratnczone, isoxaflutole) are capable of inhibiting HPPD to various degrees. With the 
excr:ption oti:;ox,aflutole (which does not contain a hydroxy group on the 5-mjzmbered ring), all 
these herbicides cither contain a beta-diketo structural moiety or can be conveited to a beta- 
dikcto moietj via keto-enol tautomerization. Both pyrasulfotole and tembotrione have been 
sho1u.n to indi~ce 1:are corneal tumors in Inale rats but not in female rats or mice. NTHC has been 
shown to ir~di~ce corneal lesions in male rats and beagle dogs but not in mice, rabbits and 
monkeys. Mc:;otrione was classified by HIARC: in 2001 as "not likely to be carcinogenic to 
humans" hy a 1  route of exposure based. upon lack of evidence of carcinogenicity in rats and 
nlice. Toprali~ezone was classified by (:ARC in 2005 as "not likely to be carcinogenic to humans 
at doses that iio riot alter rat thyroid ho~mone homeostasis" based on treatinen~t-related increases 
in thyroid hl~icullar cell tumors in male: and female rats. 'There was some evidence of corneal 
hyperplas~;t hut no tumors. In 1996, isoxaflutole was classified as "likely to b'o a human 
carc~nogen" lrased on increases in liver tunlors in both sexes of mice and rats :and increases in 
thyroid follic:.~lar cell tumors in male rats. There was no significant concern for mutagenicity for 
any of these ticrbicides. 

C. 'or~: i~i~I  :trumors (male rat): While the 1CAR.C considered it was biologically plausible for 
corne.11 tumors to result from a nongenotoxic mode of action that was secondary to 
corne:il ir.~flammation and regenerative hyperplasia caused by tyrosine, inadequate data 
w~.:t.c iva.lable to finnly support this mode of action. 

Bl,i!ddcr funzors (mice): While the CAI<<: considered that it was biologically plausible for 
thc bladder tumors in male and female mice to be the result of a nongenotoxic 
pro1il::rative mechanism due to the concurrent presence of secondary inflalnmation and 
hyperl~ia:::tic findings in the uri~~ary bladder, induced by the urinary stones, inadequate 
d.  it^ . \t.ere: . available to firmly support this mode of action. However, it. is noted that there 
was d ~ ~ s e  and temporal concordance among putative key events that were observed in two 
mt:,ux,: toxicology studies. In a,ddition, in the carcinogenicity study in mice, bladder 
turrlcl::; uere observed only at that dose at which urinary bladder stones or concretions 
were :I~.;(I observeti. 
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Classificaii(in iml Quuntlfication of Carcinogenic Potent~al 

In accorda~~cc with the EPA's Final Guidelines for t7urcinogen Risk Assessme,tt (March, 2005), 
the CARC classified pyrasulfotole as "C;uggestive Evidence of Carcinogenic Potential". This was 
based on the l(~llctwing weight of evidence considerations: 1)  Two male rats had rare treatment- 
related corrieii: tumors at the highest dose tested (2500 ppm [104/140 mgkglday, M/F]), which 
was a dose as:$ociated with widespread corneal inflammation, hyperplasia, metaplasia, 
neurovascilla~ :.zation and atrophy; 2) Treatment-related urinary bladder transitional cell tumors 
were seen in inalt: and female mice only at the highest dose tested (4000 ppm [560/713 
mglkdday, 1C'i'F'I). The highest dose tested in mice was considered to be excessive due to 
increased mo~-tality caused by the presence of urinay bladder stones. The fact that these tumors 
were seen only in the presence of increased mortality, along with hyperpIasia and stone 
fomlation, ies:sen:s their relevance for human risk; 3:) While the CARC noted the progression of 
non-neoplsstic related lesions in both the rats and mice and acknowledged biologically plausible 
non-genotoxi,: modes of action for both the corneal tumors and the bladder tumors, they 
concluded th;:t there was insufficient data at this time to fully support the modes of action; 4) 
There is nc-f 1 x 1  utagenicity concern for pyosulfotole. 

Quantificaritrri of' carcinogenic potential is not required. The chronic Reference Dose (cRfD) of 
0.01 mglkggidily, derived from the NOA.EL of 1.0 mg/kg/day in rats along with1 an uncertainty 
factor of 1 I lO,  iuculd be protective of both non-cancer and cancer effects. 
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On April 4. 2G07. the Cancer Assessment Review Committee of the Health Effects Division of 
the Office of 1:'esticide Programs met for the firist time to evaluate the carcinogenic potential of 
pyrasulfotoie. The toxicological database is being jointly reviewed by Australian IAPVMA), 
Canadian ( f'A'IRA), and American (EPA) regulators. 

II. BACKGliOUND INFORMATION 

Pyrasulfoti~le is a post-emergence benz:ylpyrazole herbicide that is proposed to be used on several 
hro:~dleaf ape.:ies of weeds in various c'zreal crops. 

Cheinical Name: Pyrasulfotole 
IUPAC 'Namc:: (5-hydroxy- 1,3-climethyl-1 H-~pyrazol-4-yl)[2-(methylsulfonyl)-4- 

(trifluoromethyl)phenyl]n~ethanont: 
Chemical lor-nula: C , ~ H I ~ F : ~ N ~ O ~ S  
Chcrnical Str-.rzture: 

CAS Reg~ktr,, t i :  365400-1 1-9 
PC CODE 000692 

Pyrasulforc~lt i:; a11 inhibitor of the enzyme 4-hydroxyphenylpyruvate dioxygenase (HPPD). In 
ma~umals. I~l i'P1:I catalyzes the reversible conversion of 4-hydroxyphenylpyruvate (1-IPP) to 
hoinogenfisaie, primarily in the liver (Figure 1 ) .  Blockage of tyrosine catabolism at this point 
causes an rncrease in blood tyrosine concentrations beyond normal (tyrosinernia). Blockage of 
HPPD in plar~ts leads to inhibition of photosynthesis; this phytotoxicity is the basis of the 
herbicidal aciic~n of HPPD inhibitors. Based on selective modification of the model HPPD 
inhibitor and triketone herbicide NTBC, chelat.ion occurs between the enol tailtornel. of NTBC 
(or str-uctui-ally related compounds) and a ferric iron (~e"') bound to HPPD (Hanauske-Abel et al. 
2002; Wl.1 t:t ; i 1 .  11!002). 
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Figure 1. The pathway of ma~nmalian tyrosine catabolism (Reproduced from Ellis et a1 1995). 
Note: the c o ~ i i  er!:rsion of tyrosine to 4-hytlroxyphenylpq~uvate by tyrosine aminotransferase is also 
I-eversible. 
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111. EVA I,[ ATION OF CARCINOGENICITY STUDIES 

1. Comhinetl Chronic ToxicitvICarcinopen~citv Study (Rats) 

Reference: U ason S. (2006). 6-Month toxicity, chronic toxicity and carcinogenicity study of AE -- 
03 17309 i r ~  tl.ie \hiistar rat by dietary administration. Bayer CropScience, Sophia Antipolis Cedex, 
France. Lahol-atolry Study No.: SA 02453, February 28,2006. MRID 46801 91 0. 

A. Ex LEI ~ n m t a l  Design 

Pyrasulfotole (91;.7% a.i.) was administered in the diet to ?5 six-week-old Wistar Rj:WI (IOPS 
HAN) rat!;ise:clgroup at dose levels of 0 ,  25, 250, 1000, or 2500 ppm (equivalent to 0/0, 1.011.4, 
10114. 41 :!i;', or 1041140 mgkg bwlday in maleslfemales) for 24 months. Animals were 
sacrificed ;at ,'I I 1 Oldose group), 12 (10idose group). and 24 months (55ldose group). 

Disclission of Tumor Data B. 

Mortality wiii statistically significantly increased to 72.7% in high-dose males at 24 months. 
While treatnient-related, the increase in mortality did not compromise the validity of the study, 
slnce it \ & , ~ c  c\s than 75% (OI'PTS 870 4300) 

Table 1. Mortalities in male rats treated with pyrasulfotole 

An I I I C ~ ~ ~ S Z I I  incidence of corneal turnors was observed in high-dose males (2500 ppm; 104 
m&'kgiday) The incidences of these rare tumors observed in two males were not analyzed 
statistically. since they were so low individually (1155 each) and when combined (2/55). 
Ho\trcver. tl~i: incidence did exceed the historical control incidence of these lumors (01403 in 
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males) in 5' st d i e s  conducted from 2000-05 at Bayer CropScience Centre de R-echerche Sophia 
Antipolis untii:r the current head of pathology. The registrant considered these tumors to be 
treatment-1-elated and suggested that they resulted from corneal inflammation and regenerative 
hyperplasia diie to tyrosinemia. Photos of the tilmors are attached in the Appendix. Squamous 
cell corneal t~imors were also observed in male rats treated for 2 years with the: HPPD inhibitor 
teinbotriorlc a1 200 ppm (4160) and 800 ppm (2!60). Ocular tumors were not seen when the 
HPI'D inhibitors mesotrione, topramezone, and isoxatlutole were each tested in rats for two years 
at doses up tc.1 190, 381.5, and 500 m&gJday, respectively. 

Tahle 2. hlalr rats: Incidence of corneal tumors 

No treatnicr~ -rerated tumors were obs~xved in fem(3le rats 

Treattner~r-riilatud, non-neoplastic microscopic findings were observed in the eyes, liver, 
pancl-eas. :Jr,,~-oid gland, and kidneys of botli sexes at :,25 pprn (Tables 3-7). 

In the cyi:.;, :he incidence of co~neal irlflammation was significantly increased at all time points in 
males at d i e t a ~ y  concentrations of 25Cl ppm and above, and in females at all time points at 1000 
and 2500 pl:un. At 24 nionths; there was a slight increase~(NSS) in corneal inflatmation in 
males at 25 ppni (5%). The historical control range of unilateral and bilateral inflammation of 
the cornea 1:; 0/1:i0-3/59 (0.5%) in males and 0160-2/60 (0-3%) in females in '7 studies conducted 
from 2000-i15 at Bayer CropScience Centre de Recherche Sophia Antipolis under the current 
head of p ;~ t l~~~iogy .  The incidenc:es of corneal inflammation at :>250 ppm were therefore outside 
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the historical .:ontrol range. Regenerative byperplasia of the cornea was increased in males at all 
timt: points at 250  ppm and above, and in fernales at all time points at I000 and 2500 ppm. 
Neovasculitri.!arion of the comea was increased in males at 6, 12, and 24 ~nonths at 250 ppm and 
above, in in?ales at 6 and 12 months at I000 and 2500 ppm, and in females al: 23 months at 250 
ppnr and al>o~'e At 24 months. there was an increase in males in the incidence of mucous 
rnetaplasia oi the cornea at 250 pprn and above. Al:so at 24 months. corneal atrophy was 
increased i n  males at 250 ppin and above and in females at 1000 and 2500 pprn, and peripheral 
retinal atroltli:,. was statistically sibmificantly in~creased in both males and females at 250 ppm and 
above. Thc iicrease in corneal inflammation in males is likely a precursor event to the 
regencrati\'e I-.yperplasia observed at this same dose. 

Table 3. lncxdence of non-neoplastic microscopic findings in the eyes 

Dose 
Finding 

- - --, 

6 monlhs 
N examined -. 

Intlainm;~tio:l. cornea, unilateral 
or bilateral 
Hype~plasia, cornea, regenerative, 
unilateral oi- 11il;iteral 
Nr:ovascolar zation, cornea, 

~-~ .- 

N examine(\ .- . . .- . 

lnilamrn:tric.?. comea, unilateral 
or bilateral . . - - . 

unilateral ~ or -~ bili3teral 
Nt:ovascula;.i~ation, corneal, 

.. 24 months 

. 

Inflammatic~n. c::omea, unilateral 
3 39;X* 

or bilatei-al 
28** 32** 

-- - -- 
H:yperylnsi;:, cornea, regenerative 

A 0  
0 1 , I * *  I 3 8 * 9 3 2 * *  0 1 :I 12!** 1 25** -i- . iL - - 

Neovasculari~ation, cornea, 
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r.--.--....- ~ 

I -- / Finding 

.- . -- 
*pi0.05: p,. 0.01 

At 6 months. centrilobular hepatocellular hypeltrophy was increased in males at all doses and in 
females from 250 ppm onwards. However, at 12 and 24 months in males this finding was 
reported only fi-om 250 ppm onwards. In females, there was no centnlobular hepatocellular 
hypertrophy tit 12 months, and at 24 months it was only reported in one anima.1 at 2500 ppm. 
Centriloboiar hey~atocellular vacuolation was increased in incidence in males at 6 and 12 months 
from 250 ppi;~. but was not observed in females at these time points or in either sex at 24 months. 
The: most coi:sistent finding was 'entrilobular hepatocellular hypertrophy, which was observed at 
all time points in  males at 250 ppm and above. Plasma cholesterol was statistically significantly 
increased i n  l:.otk~ sexes at 250 ppm and above at 7 months (220%) and in males at 12 months 
(_252%), and 1nras statistically significantly increased in males at 1000 and 2500 ppm at 18 and 24 
months (>;?'!.;I), and at 2500 ppm in females al: 24 months (63%). Triglycericle levels were also 
increased I>>;;)  by 124% and 135% in inales and females, respectively, at 2500 ppm. 
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Table 4. Incidence of non-neoplastic microscopic findings in the liver of rats 
- . .- . . . - - . 

Finding i --=-~- 

I 
i 

Hypertrophy. hz~ratocellular, 
centrilobul ar. - -- 
Vacuolatic~n. iicpatocellular, 
centrilobuial 

~ -. 24 months 

hel~atocellular, 
! - centrilobula~ . . ~ ~  -. 

Pancreas 

In the paricrcas, diffuse acinar degenerationfatrophy was reported a t  all time points in treated 
groups; at 6 :norlths, the incidence of this finding was cIearIy increased in males and females at 
2500 ppm <.)nly single male animals were recorded with this finding at 12 m~ontbs at 1000 and 
2500 ppm, l j u t  tile incidence was clearly increased in females at 2500 ppm. A.t 24 months, there 
were indicatitmr; of a dose-response relationship in the incidence of diffuse acinar 
degenerarior;;atrophy in both sexes, with statistical significance in males at 1000 and 2500 ppm. 
Also at 2 1  months, the incidence of focal acinar degenerationlatrophy was increased in females at 
2500 ppm. 1 Ither findings included fibrosis, inflammation, and interstitial oe:dema; however 
these were generally of a low or sporadic incidence (see table below). It is unlikely that 
pancreatic b:stopathology is directly relevant lo the hypothesized corneal turrror fbrmation; 
however. r l~ t i se  results have been presented here as support for the adequacy of dosing. 
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Table 5 Nor) neoplastic microscopic finding? in the pancreas (number of animals affected) 
- - 

Findings 

-- - -- - - 
h mnnthq ~ - - ~  - . .. . - . . . . . - 

N examined .~.  

Degenerai:ioi . alrophy, acinar, 1 0  1 7  l 0 l 0  

N exa~nincd ~ -. .- 

difhse ~ 

Degeneratioii ' a~rophy, acinar. 

- 
Fibrosis, intci-stit.ial, . diffuse - 

Inflamrnalioi.. ~ acute - 
. 

N examined . 

difhse 
Degeneratioz-, . atrophy, acinar, 

-- 
Degenera~io; -. . I -. : - atrophy, 
Oedema, int::rstitial -~ 
*p "0.05: -!:' 11 c 0.01 

In ihe th)ioi( I. the incidence ofaltered colloid was consistently mcreased in males in all treatment 
grcjups. Ilie incidence of increasexi follicular diameter was increased at 6 and 12 months in males 
from 250 p p , ~ ~ .  hut this finding was not observed in males at 24 months or in females at any time 
po~nt.  Pigiil(:nt deposition in the follicular cells was increased in niales at 6 and 12 months from 
2513 ppn~, ,  31111 at 24 months was statistically significantly increased in both sexes in all treated 
groups \\ ith !some suggestion of a dose-l.esponse relationship. Focal follicular cell hyperplasia 
was observi:;i in males at I2  months at 2500 pprn, and at 24 months the incidence was increased 
ahcove that i t !  control males from 250 ppm. 7'lle incidence of diffuse follicular cell hypertrophy 
was consist~ntl!? increased in both sexes at 12 and 24 months from 250 ppm. 
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Table 6 .  Non -neoplastic ~nicroscopic tintlings in the thyroid (number of animals affected) 

Findings 

. 

N examined . 
Altered colloitl, basophilic 
deposits .--. 

Increased follicular . - diameter 
Pigment. I>nr~vn, follicular 0 
cells 

- .- 

~ ... - 
N examineti ~ 

focal 
Hypertro1:)h:". fc11licular cell, 
di ftuse . .. .- . - 
Altered coll~jid., basophilic 

cclls 

. . . -- 

N exa~nraetl 
Altered col l (  )id, basophilic 
d t W  - .... 

Pigment, b~ own, follicular 
cells 
Hypertl-,?pi; r .  f~~llicular cell, 
diffuse ~ 

Hype7pl;isi I. follicular cell, 
focal 

bp':0.05. "I: p-0.01 

Bayer C~~:ipScience sponsored Experimental Pathology I.,aboratories, Inc. to establish a scientific 
advisory gr( !up consisting of independent consultant pathologists to review several issues 
involvin;g t l::  thyroid arising from toxicology studies with AE 0317309. The pathology expert 
group ncrietl Illat the colloid alterations were present in all groups including controls and that the 
molpholog) :??as similar between control and treated groups; the primary difference being an 
increase i n  1 he number of follicles affected in treated groups. Additionally, icolloid changes were 
secn in the :ihsence of follicular cell hypertrophy, and were not considered to indicate a persistent 
alteratiol-I i t  thproid function in rhis study. Similarly: the brown pigment observed in the 
f01licul;ir cdis  (was considered to be similar in morphology between control and treated animals. 
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This pigment I &  as evaluated to be suggestive of lipofuscin, which is a normal pigment often 
associated with aging and seen in a number of organs under untreated conditions. It was the 
opinion of the pathology expert group that the c:olloid alteration and pigment deposition observed 
in rats administered AE 0317309 for two years were representative of normal age-related 
physiologic cl-,anges specific to the rat, and that these findings were not adverse. 

The incidi:ncc nf chronic progressive nephropathy (CPN) was slightly increased in males at 6 
rnorlths at 1000 and 2500 ppm and was clearly increased at 12 months from 250 ppm. At 24 
months, chroi-~ic progressive nephropathy was common in controls, hut the incidence was greater 
in all treated groups of both sexes, achieving statistical significance in the males. The hstorical 
control range for CPN was 27160-41/60 (4568%) in ~ilales and 16150-43160 (32-720') in 
feinales. I h c  incidence of hyperplasia ofthe collecting ducts was increased in males at 24 
months in all trexted groups, reacl~ing statistical significance at 1000 and 2500 ppin (see table 
beln~v). The: '.~istorical control range for collectirig duct hyperplasia was 0i60-9/50 (0-18%) in 
males anti i:li~'80-(r150 (0-12%) in feinales 

Table 7. Non..neoplastic microscopic t-mdings in the kidneys (number of animals affected) 

Dose of AE 0317309 dietar concentration in ppm 
Findings, 3 - x m  Females 

- -. . .- .. - - crl?m~ -. - 1000 2500 0 25 1 250 ( 1000 1 2500- 
. . 6 months 

N examineti -- -~ 

Nc~hropith:,. progressive, - - 
12 months 

N examined 
N e m a t h ! ~ .  - ..~ ~ .. 1 8 ( 0 1 0  

4 months 
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D. Ad8e:qu;icy of the Dosing for Assessment of C'arcinogenieity 

Dosing at ihe high dose was considered adequate? but not excessive, in inale and female Wistar 
rats. 'This was based on decreased body weight,'body weight gain and non-neoplastic lesions of 
the eyes,  live^. pancreas, thyroid and kidney seen at the high dose. In males, body weight was 
~tatisticall:~ dcaeased during the study :at 2500 ppm (112%). Body weight gains were decreased 
7-lO%, except late in the study (days 540-708) when body weights declined in all groups 
including controls. There were also indications of depressed final body weights (58%; NSS) and 
body weight yains (12%) in the feinale rats at the high dose. Other findings which support that 
the high dose ivati: adequate include increases in histopathology of the eyes, pancreas, thyroid 
gland, and kidneys of both sexes which were observed at >25 ppm, as well as increases in 
cent.rilobul;~r !~epatocellular hy~ertrophy in males at ?250 ppm along with minor increases in 
cholesterol~triglyceride l e~e l s .  Mortality was increased tc~ 72.7%) (p<0.05) at 24 months in high- 
dose males. I lowever, mortalily at this dose wits similar lo that observed at 25 ppm (69.1%; 
NSS) and. !hcrcfi.)re, not considered cxl;essive. 

7 - . Cat-c~r ,2gt:nicitv Studv (Mice) 

Reference: St,-iblen, G. (2006). Carcinogenicity study of AE 031 7309 in the C37BLl6 Mouse by 
dietary adn~iliktration. Bayer CropSei~:nce, Sophia Antipolis Cedex, France. Laboratory Study 
No.: SA (I:!! 'I:!. 12ebruary 17,2006. MRlD 46801909. Unpublished. 

Pyrasulfo,ti)lc (Y.'iS.7% wlw a.i.) was administered in the diet to C57BLl6J mice (50Idose) at doses 
of 0, 100. 1 Oc IIJ, or 4000 ppm for male!;. Groups of 50 females/group received 0, 100, 1000, or 
6000 pplrl fc,: tht: first 10 weeks. The high dose in females was reduced to 40100 ppm from week 
1 1 onwarijs, :)ecause i t  was considered excessive due to increased inortality. The concentrations 
resulted i l l  &ses of 010, 13.6116.7, 13711 68, or 5601713 inglkglday (MIF) for up to 78 weeks. 
Additionally an interim group of 10 triice/sex/dose were treated similarly for up to 52 weeks and 
then sac13 tici:ii 

B. Qisl!.-.)n of Mortality and Tumor Data 

M o r t ?  -- 

Both male aliti female mice showed st,atistically significant increasing trends for mortality with 
increasing di.ses of pyrasulfotole., as well as a significant. pair-wise comparison of the 4000 pp~n  
dose group \\,ith the controls, all at p < 0.01 (Tables 8 and 9) (Memo, I,. Brunsnian, 3/14/07, 
TXR No. 00:54535).- It was stated in the study report that these unscheduled deaths wcre related 
to the prc:::e~::t: of urinary bladder stone:;. 
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'Table 8. klalc Mouse Mortality ~ a t e r +  and Cox or Generalized KtW Test Results 

. - 
Concentration (ppm) 

I 

- -- 
i 01 1160 3/50 9/56 5/47 915 1 

. 
(53)** 

'~un tber  rjf animals that died during interva1,Number of animals alive at the beginning of the 
interval 

'Interim s:~criiice at week 53. 
1 . F~nal sacr.!fi( r a! weeks 79-81 

"One accltlenla1 death at week 20, dose I000 ppm 

Nole: Time intervals were selected for display purposes only. 
Significance of trend denoted a1 control. 
Significance of pair-wise comparison with control denoted at level 
If *. then p 0.05. IF **. then p < 0.01. 
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Table 9. Female Mouse Mortality Rates' anti Cox or Generalized KIW Test Results 

Weeks -- 
1-26 27-52 53' 53-81' Total 

l - . - . - . , . ~ . ~ ~ ~  (62)**' 
%umber i?f:~nin~als that died during interval1Number of animals alive at the heginning of the 

'Interim sacri [ice at week 53. 
f Final sacrifi.:~ a t  weeks 79-81 

Note: Time intervals were selected for display purposes only. 
Significance of trend denoted at aM. 
Significance of pair-wi:se comparison with control denoted at level 
11:'. then p < 0.05. 1f *', fhen p <: 0.01. 

Urinzw Iga(!~d~: Tumors 

Male mice I: 3tl statistically significant trends, and significant pair-wise comparisons of the 4000 
ppm dosc gi11n~1 with the controls, for urinary bladder transitional cell carcinomas, and 
papillon~as and carcinomas combined. all at p <: O.OI(Memo, L. Brunsman, 3/14/07, TXR No. 
0054535) Ihere was a statistically significant trend for urinary bladder transitional cell 
papillonlas at p < 0.05. In addition, al.though there was only one urethral transitional cell 
carcinoma at. the high dose, there was a statistically significant trend at p 0.05 due to increased 
mortality at .:he high dose. In conversations by Lori Brunslnan with Dr. John Pletcher, EPA's 
consultirrg pathologist, this urethral transitional cell carcinoma should be considered the same 
tumor type ;is the transitional cell carcinomas in the urinary bladder. The statistical analyses of 
the tumors 111 ~riale mice were based upon Peto's Prevalence Test since there were statistically 
significant .~ii~vival disparities among the dose grc~ups (Tables 10 and 11).  The historical control 
in~:idcncc fill- bladder tumors in males: was 01304 across 5 studies (2000-05) perfbnned at Bayer 
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CropScieni;. ( '~.nrre de Recherche Sophia Antipolis (CKSA) since the appoint~nent of the current 
head of patilc>':.~i:y. 

Table 10. R.2ale Mouse Urinary Bladder Transitional Cell Tumor ~ a t e s '  and Peto's 
Prekalence 1 e*t  Results 

"First papilloina observed at week 7 I ,  dose 4000 ppm. 
b ~ i ~ s t  carc.iri.)m;i. observed at week 69, dose 4000 ppln. 

. Concentration - (ppm) 

Notc: Significance of trend denoted at =w. 
Significance of pair-wise comparison with control denoted at level. 
lf ', then p i 0 0 5  IT"", then p .: 0.01. 

4000 

3 "3 3 
(9) 

0.06781 

$134 
(24) 

o.ooo1 I** 

1 1/34 
(32) 

0.00002** 

l'apill~-,!r~:~:; 
(%i 1 

11 ' 
. 

(?:vcilion-i..s 
( ? i  I 

P ~ 

(lornh:ni~i 1 i?',, ', 

1' 
+Number of.:umor bearing animalshlumher ol'anirnals examined, excluding those that died before 
observati(~n )f'the first tumor. 

0 

01'46 
(0) 

0.0?155* 

0/47 

100 

0144 
(0) 

-- 

1000 

0143 
(0) 

0143 

0.00000** k! 
014'1 
(0) 

0.00000** 

(0) 

. 

11/43 
(0) 

- 
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Table 11. p&& Urethral Transitional Cell Tumor ~ a t e s '  and Peto's Prevalence Test 
Results 

Carcinoma.;:: 

nbservatic:#ri 1.1 11h1: first tumor. 

P 

#No d d e n o i ~ ~ k  observed 

0.01400" - 0 09036 I 

"First carcinc.,lna observed at the final sacrifice at w'eek 751, dose 4000 ppm 

+Number ofilunor bear~ng an~rnals/Numher of anr~nals exam~ned, excluding those that died before 

Note: Significance of trend denoted at. control. 
Srgnificance of pair-wise compiuison with control denoted at close level. 
If *: then p < 0.05. If *". then p .< 0.01. 

Female rr~ice had statistically significant trends for urinary bladder transitional cell papillomas, 
carcinon1;~s. ;~nd papillomas and carcinon~as cornbined, all atp < 0.01 (Memo, L. Brunsman, 311 4/07, 
TXK No. 00545115). There were significant pair-wise comparisons ofthe4000 ppm dose group with 
the contrc~ls tor urinary bladder transitional cell papillomas and carcinomas, both atp 0.05, and for 
urinary bladcicl- transitional cell papillomas and carcinomas co~nbir~ed at p <: 0.01 . The statistical 
analyses of tlic tumors in female mice: were based upon Peto's Prevalence Test since there were 
statistically sign~ficant survival disparities among the dose groups (Table 12). 'The historical control 
incitlence kr- bladder tumors in females was 01380 across 5 studies performed at CRSA. 
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Table 12. Fernale Urinary Bladder Transitional Cell Tumor ~ a t e s '  and Peto"s Prevalence 
Test Result? 

. C:oncentration (ppm) - 
0 100 1000 4000 

F'apilloma- 0135 0140 0142 2"119 
((7" , (0) (0) (:0) (11) 

P ' - 
. -- 0.00042"' -- 0.02632* 

C:arcino~n;~ 013 5 0/40 0/42 2"l 1 9 
(%) (0) (0) (0) (11) 

P :  - -- . 0.00042** - 0.02632* 

Con1binc.i 0135 0!40 0/42 4/19 
( o / i ~  r (0) (0) (0) (21) 

P -~ . 
0.00000** - 0.00260** - 

+Number of I smor bearing animals/Numberof animals examined, excluding those that died before 
obsel-vation I 1 the first tumor. 

''First pal>illncn;i obsenaed at the final .sacrifice at week 79, dose 4000 ppm. 
h F~rs t  carcit~i,~na observed at the final sacrifice at week 79. dose 4000 ppm. 

Note: Significance of trend denoted at control. 
Si~gnificance of pair-wise colnparison with control denoted at level 
If *, then p <. 0.05. 1f '*, then p <: 0.01. 

At 18 molithi;. histopathologic findings included a dose-related increase in th~: incidence of minor 
to moderate ,:entrilobular hepatocellular hypertrophy in males and females at 1000 and 4000 
ppm, which ,vas statistically significant in males at 1000 and 4000 ppm and females at 4000 
ppm. Othsr indings were obsenped in the urinary system (kidney, urinary bladder, and ureters) 
at the high dose in ~nales and females, as well as in the prostate in males, and were associated 
with stoni:s and concretions observed in the urinarq systern at the same dose (Table 13). 
Gallstont:i were observed at an increased incidence in all treatment groups in both sexes. The 
historical i:cti~trol incidence of gallstones ranged froin 0160-4160 (0-7%) in 1n;sles and From 0160- 
1/00 (0-2'%) i n  temales. 
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Table 13. lion-neoplastic microscopic findings in all mice at 18 months 

i Finding 

- 
1 ivrr 
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-..- ~ 

Intna-urcthral stones . -- 
Urethral un~thelial hyperplasia: simple oc 
/ ~nultifc:~cal 
Adenoinyosis: focal / multifocal 

----.--,- I ~.. .- . - .- 

I,Trotl~eli:ii 11yp:~Iasia: simple: multifocal 1 

.~~ ~ - 
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-- 
Urothelial hyperplasia: nodular I glandular: 
multifocal / (!iffi~se . .. .- 

Dilatation 
Adenomyosi!;: jocal 1 multifocal -- 0 0 
Data obtainziGi,m Tables 10a , b, c, pages 47 -57, and 186 - 247, in the study report. 
* p .: 0.03: 1: 1: p ' 0.01. 

D. ,&Jxg_q!~c,q of Dosing for Assessment oEacinogenicitv 

The rAK(.: i,,snsidered the high dose of 4000 ppm .to be excessive in both sexes because of 
significantly mcreased mortality in males (53% vs 16% in controls) and females (62% vs 3036 in 
controls). mir~h of which occurred in the first :year of the study. The increased mortality was due 
to the prcsenire of urinary bladder stones. The CARC could not dismiss these rare bladder 
tun~ors, but rlleil relevance to human r~sk  was lessened because these tumors were seen only at 
the dose whcrc death, stones, and bladder hyperplasia were evident. In addition, dose selection 
for the long term study was reasonable baseif on the results of the 90-day mouse study where no 
effects wi-re !seen at 3000 ppm. 

In a disposit!on study in male rats (MKID 4680191 8) in which single doses of pyrasulfotole (10 
mg/kg bvv) L;.erc: administered orally, 11 00% ot'the dose was recovered in 52 hours, with 70% of 
the tiose bell-!:: excreted in urine and 3006 in feces. Less than 2010 of the administered dose 
remained in residual carcass and tissues after 52 hours. Hydroxymethyl AE 03 1'7309 (2%), 
deismethyl AE! 031 7309 (<9%), and AE B197555 (benzoic acid; <2%) were observed as 
metabolites in urine and feces; further metabolisin ofpyrasulfotole is unknown. Metabolic 
transfon-iletions are depicted below: 
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An iissessment of the mutagenicity of the parent compound, pyrasulfotole, was based on 
the tbiIc>wing four acceptableig~~ideline genetic toxicology studies: 

1 .  In an in vitro reverse gene mutation test with Salmonella vphinzuriunl strains 
7'A I Y ! i ,  'TA100, TA1537, TA98 and TAIO:! at concentrations up t6 5000 pglplate (lirnit 
co~~cei-:II-ation), pyrasulfotole was not mutagenic with or without metabolic activation 
(MIXII:) .4C1801911). 

7 . In an in vitro ~nam~nalian cell gene mutation assay in Chinese hamster V79 cells 
at the IHGPRT locus at concentrations up to 960 pgimL (pH of culture medium changed 
above ?1:!.5 pg/mL in prelim. cytotox. test), pyrasulfotole was not mutagenic with or 
willloit lnetabolic activation (MRID 46801 912). 

3 .  in an in vitro mammalian cell cytogenetics assay with Chinese hamster V79 cells 
at cor11:entrations up to 2500 pg!ml (cytotoxic) in the presence and absence of metabolic 
act1 v;r~ im~, there was no evidence of clastogenicity induced above back:ground at non- 
cv .o t~  hic concentrations (MRIL) 46801 913). 

4. In an in vivo micronuceius assay petformed in NMRl mice, no increase in 
m~cronuclei was seen following i.p. dosing 'up to and including 500/1(100 mg/kg bw 
(IvI. F' (MRID 46801914). Mortality was ohserved in a pilot study above 500 mg/kg bw; 
8,  i O !'.-males died at 1000 mg/kg bw in the inain study. 

AII a:.;cs::;ment of the mutageni'city of the benzoic acid metabolite (AE B197555; RPA 
0 : : 3  : i s < )  of p}l-asulfotole was als~) conilucted using the following four 
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accc:)ti~hleiguideline genetic. toxi~cology studies: 

1 .  In an in vitro reverse gene mutation test with Salmonella fyphimuriurn strains ?'A 
98, TA l(JO, TA 1535. and TA 1537 at concentrations up to 5000 pglplzrte (limit 
conceniration), pyrasulfotole war: not mutagenic with or without metabolic activation 
(MT1 III 43'J04814). 

2. 111 ;HI in vitro mammalian cell gene mutation assay in Chinese hamster ovary cells 
at tile I;GPRT locus at concentra.tions up to 2.700 pg/mL (cytotoxic), p).~asulfotole was 
not nnu1.agsnic with or without metabolic: activation (MRID 44545303). 

3. In ;in in vitro mamlnalian cell cytogenetics assay with Chinese hamster ovary cells 
at conc cntrations up to 2710 pgl~ml (--I 0 mM) in  the presencc and absence of metabolic 
acti>+ a1 ion: there was no evidenc~: of'clastogenicity induced above background (MRfD 
44.C,.1'01 ). 

4. in an in vivo micronucelus assay perfhnned in c~~:cD-I'"(ICR)BR mice, no 
i~lcrcavt: is, micronuclei was seen lollowing oral dosing up to and including, 2000 mglkg 
bw (limit dose) (MRID 445453021. 

Based on the itverall findings, the parent compound? pyrasulfotole or its benzoic acid metabolite, 
AE K19755i. tio :not pose a mutagenic concern,, 

3. Structure-Activitv Relationships 

Pyrasulfotole .~nd  a variety of other structurally relat:ed herbicides (tembotrione, mesotrione, 
NTNC, tolireii~ezone, isoxaflutole) are capable of inhibiting HPPD to various degree. With the 
exception of i:ioxaflutole (which does nor contain a hydroxy group on the 5-membered ring), all 
these herblcitxs itither contain a beta-diketo structural moiety or can be converted to a beta- 
dikttto inoict:, via keto-enol tautomeriz;ition. 
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Mesotrione - 

SII,CH, 0 0 CI 0 0 NO, 

OCF, 
N 
N 

CF3 0 SO,CH, 0 SO,CH, 
OH 

0 !SO,CH, 0 0 CI 0 o NO, 
. . . OCF, . - 

. . 

14 I 

OH SO:,CH, N CF, 0 , , '  CFJ 

Topramezone (BAS 670 H) - Isoxaflutol~~ 

I3ol.h pyrasul lbtole and tembotrione have been shown to induce rare corneal tumors in male rats 
but not in tlrlale rats or mice. NrBC has been shown to induce 'omeal lesions in male rats and 
beagle dogs but not in mice, rabbits and monkeys (Lock et al., 2006). Mesotrione was classified 
by HIARiI' ii: 7001 as "not likely to be carcinogenic to humans" by all route omf exposure based 
upon lack oi'evidence of carcinogenicity in rats ant1 mice. Topramezone was classified by 
CAKC in ?01:15 as "not likely to be carcinogenic to humans at doses that do not alter rat thyroid 
horrnonc based on treatment-related increases in thyroid follicular cell tumors in 
nlale and fen~ale rats. There was some: evidence of'co~xeal hyperplasia but no tumors. In 1906, 
iso:uaflutc~le ,.;ias classified as "likely to be a human carcinogen" based on increases in liver 
tu~nors in hc~rl? sexes of mice and rats and increases in thyroid follicular cell tumors in male rats. 
There was nib qignificant concern for mutagenicity for any of these herbicides. 
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4. Chronic and Subchronic Toxicity 

Comblrred Chronic Toxicity/Cx(:i~~o~enicit~ - Rat ---- .- 

Reference: iY:i:i(on S. (2006). 6-Month toxicity, chronic toxicity and carcinogenicity study of AE -- 
031 7309 in lht. Wistar rat by dietary administration. Bayer Cropscience, Sophia Antipolis Cedex, 
France. Lahor;lt?>ry Study No.: SA 02453, February 2 3 .  2006. MRID 46801 910. Unpublished. 

In a combiiied h o n i c  toxicityicarcinog~:nicity study (MRID 46801910), AE O:i17309 (95.7% 
a.i., batch Op .  1-4;) was administered in the diet to 75 six-week-old Wistar Rj :W (IOPS HAN) 
rats/:;ex/group st dose levels of 0, 25, 250. 1000, or 2500 ppm (equivalent to 010, 1.011.4, 10114, 
41 15'7: or 1 :r4~130 mg/kg bwiday in mal~:s!fen~ales) for 24 months. Animals wl:re sacrificed at 6 
(lO/ilose gnwy: i. 12 (IOldose g~>up) ,  and 24 months (551dose group). 

There werc: IIV 11-eatment-related effects on food consumption and hematology. Mortality was 
73% (P<O.05) iii liigh-dose males at 24 months; however, survival was >25% after 24 months in 
control and all treiited groups and therefore was considered acceptable for evaluating the 
cai-c~~iogenic potential of pyrasulfotole. Increased incidences of white area on the eye and soiled 
fur in  onz o r  i1r,vrc: areas were observed <clinically in males and females at all time points at 2250 
ppni. Body weight in males was decreased (210%) 1:hroughout the study at >I000 ppm. A 
consistent ii-c; tment-related effect on bcrdy weight or body weight gain was no!t observed in 
treated f i a l c ~ : ;  I>uring ophthalmoscopic: examination, corneal opacity, neovasculari~ation of 
the cornea, 8:dr:nla. of the cornea, and "snow flak;em cmorneal opacities were observed in males at 
2250 ppln aft:r 6. 12, and 24 months of'treatme:nt. Iiinlilar effects were obsenled in feinales 
during tre;tt!n(:i~t at Z250 ppin. Plasma cho1este:rol was increased in males and females at 250 
ppm at 7 iilotitlrs 4:?20%) and in illales at 12 months (252%). Plasma cholestel-01 was also 
increased ii; 111aie:j at 21000 ppin at 18 ;md 24 months (>33%) and at 2500 pprn in females at 24 
rnonths (6i'L'~ . Iricreases in cholesterol at 1250 ppnl were considered toxicologically significant 
in lichhl .- of Llle inc~eased incidence of hepatocellular hypertrophy andlor vacuolation and increased 
liver weigh~ t b ~ ~ o ~ ~ g h o u t  the study. Triglyceride levels were also increased (NSS) tiy 124% and 
135P.b in nr;ilc!; and females, respectively, at 2500 ppm. Increased levels of kejtones were 
obscrved ill tt!c wine of males zitid females at ?100C1 ppm at all collection periods and in males at 
250 ppln at nrorrtl~s 19 and 24 only. Urinary pH wic; decreased at 2250 ppm in males at all time 
points and in 1t:males at 3 inonths only. llrinat-y protein was increased in ma1r:s in all treatment 
groups fro111 0 w ~ n t h s  onwards. Decreases in urinary pH and increased urinary protein at 3250 
PPII.I in mall;:; viex considered toxicologically signiiicant in conjunction with !treatment-related 
increases II! c..)ilecting duct hyperplasia at these same doses. The increased levcl of ketones ma).  
have been i:Iui: ti] unmetabolized test substance. Since chronic progressive nephropathy is 
speclfic to iht: !ro~lent, increaseti incidences in treated animals were not considered relevant for 
hunian nsl.: a t  ~ C . S  ;merit 
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Absolute anti 1~:iative liver and kidney weights were ielevated in males at 2250 ppm from 6 
months onv,~artls (liver: 20%; kidney: >15?/o). There were no significant effects on organ weights 
in females. At macroscopic examination, the incidence of eye opacities was increased in males 
and fernale.; at ?250 ppm. Enlarged 1ive.r was observed in lnales at 6 months in, all treated groups 
and at 12 ~r~onihs  at 2250 ppm. At 24 months, there was an increased incidence among males of 
pale kidneys aid irregular surface of the kidney at 11000 ppm. Non-neoplastic histopathology is 
sun~snarize~ci al:ovc.:. 

Cat c ~ n ~ s ~ l i c i t v  - Mouse_ -- -- 

Reference: Stt:iblen, G. (2006) Carcinogenicity study of AE 031 7309 in the C57BIJ6 Mouse by 
dietar-y adrn~ni:itra.tion. Bayer CropScience, Sophia '4ntipolis Cedex, France. L.aboratory Study 
No.: SA 01;! ;' 1:. February 17, 2006. MF.ID 46801909. Unpublished. 

In a carcin~:,genicity study (MRID 46801909), AE 0317309 (95.7% wiw a.i.) (95.7'% wlw a.i.: 
Batch No. 01'. 1-21) was administered in the diet to C57BL/6J mice (50Idose) at doses of 0, 100, 
1000, or 4000 ppln for males. Groups of 50 felr~alea'goup received 0, 100, 1000, or 6000 p p ~ n  
fix the first I(! weeks, then reduced the high-dose to 4000 ppln from week 1 I onwards. The high- 
dosc in fernalt:~ was considered excessive because of increased mortality. The concentrations 
resulted in tin..es of 0/0, 13.6116.7, 1371168 and 560/713 mg/kg/day in males and females for up 
to 78 weeks. .I\di:litionally, 10 rnice/sex/dose were treated similarly for up to 52 weeks and then 
scheduled lor intcrjm sacrifice. 

At 4000 131-1~17 ::urvival at 18 months was 50 ant1 40910, respectively in males and females. 
Sur~i\;al i:; al.(~ve the guideline recomn~ended level and is acceptable. Sunrival at 100 and I000 
ppnl were cornparable to controls. At 4000 ppm clinical signs include hardness in the urinary 
bladder arm. soiled fur, reduced motor activity, labored or rapid respiration and red urine. The 
study authtv!: presumed red urine color was due to compound excretion, however, no urine 
analysis was i-kcrfbrmed to confinn. At 4000 ppm mean body weight was significantly decreased 
in both males ~inc.1 females. Body weight was unafkcted at 1000 ppm in males and females. Red 
blood cells. I Ih, lict, and MCHC were decreased in females at 4000 ppm at 18 months (showing 
indications 0 '  i:ioo:se-response relationships). MCV was slightly increased in females at 4000 ppm 
at I8 month!; In males at 4000 ppin, similar he:matological effects were generally observed at 18 
months. 'I'lie perturbations seen at 4000 ppm were considered to be treatment-related. 
Hematolo!~ic;~l changes at I000 ppm were comparable to controls. 

The majorif.); of !;tatistically significant organ weight changes were restricted to 4000 ppm mice 
sacrificed ;it I S months. Absolute and :relative kidney weights increased in males and inales at 
4000 ppln tli).se g o u p  at the terminal sacrifice. Absolute brain weight was reduced at 4000 ppm 
at 18 mon:hs in males, although it was actually significantly increased as a percentage of body 
weight. Kclalive liver weights were increased rn both males and females at 18 months, reaching 
stalistical iig12ificance in all treated males, with no clear dose-response associated effects on 
absolute iisti weights. Absolute and relative spleen weights were increased in males and relative 
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spleen weiv,l~t\ nr females at 18 month:; In 4000 pprn group 

In all treatrncnr groups (males and females) at 12 months, incidences (n= 7 - 10) of the following 
macroscopic observations were increased in the kidneys: (i) large kidneys (2-7 treated vs 0 
control); ( i i )  $mall kidneys (1-4 treated vs 0 controls); stones (1-4 vs 0 controll); pelvic dilation 
(3-ti vs 0 cont.ro1); pale (1-3 vs 0 control) cysts (1-2 vs 0 control) gritty content in the bladder (6- 
8 vs 0 conlrol) arid distended bladder (4-8 vs 0 conrrol). At 18 months, the majority of those 
which dieti nnscheduled at 4000 ppm were found to have died due to acute or chronic renal 
failure, due io  urinary tract blockage or chronic kidney andlor urinary bladder inflammation, 
respectively Stones were found in the k~dney and/or urinary bladder of these animals; other 
findings 211 ni:cropsy of unscheduled deaths were enlarged or small kidneys, renal pelvic dilation, 
pale kidnevs. renal cystis), distention of the urinary bladder, and gallbladder stones or 
cor~cretioi~s. :Similar findings were observed in. anirnals sacrificed at 18 months. The incidences 
of the abor,e hntiings at 4000 ppnl were highei- than the incidence at 12 months of sacrifice. 

Increased incitiel~ce of gallstones was a relatively coinlnon macroscopic observation in all treated 
groups at .;ci~ieduled sacrifice, althougb there was no dose-response relationship. Non-neoplastic 
histopathi:~Io::y is suininarized above. 

h) Subchronic Toxicity 

Reference: i.xigrand-Lerche, C. (2003). AE0?,1 7309 90-day toxicity study in the rat by dietary 
ad~niuist~.atii~u. k3ayer Cropscience 355, rue Dostolevski, BP 153, F-06903 Sophia Antipolis 
Cedcx . 1,aht 'mtory Study No.: SA02017, July 10, 2005. MRID 46801842. IJnpublished. 

In a 90-day ural toxicity study (MRID 46801842), AE 03 17309 (97.4% w/w a.i., batch H2235) 
was adin~riislered in the diet to groups of 10 Rj:WI(IOPS HAN) Wistar rats i:ats/sexldose at dose 
levels of 0. I:, 30, 1000, 7000 and 12000 ppm (equivalent to 0.0, 0.13, 1.96,66,454, and 830 
indkg b\:v'(!;~y for males and 0.0, 0.15. 2.32, 77, 537 and 956 mglkg bwlday in females) for a 
period of'0C1 d;rys. 

Nc:, abnosrnalities were detected during the neurotoxicity assessment and there were no treatment 
related efiecls on he~natological parameters. At 1;!000 ppm, six male and one female were either 
sacrificetl f i l l .  humane reasons or were found clead during the treatment period. The group was 
terminatt:d ;it wcek 11 due to excessive toxicity. At 7000 ppm, two males were found dead or 
wcrc sacrrlii;ed for humane reasons during the treat~nent period. Treatment related clinical slgns 
were observed in a large number of rats at 7000 and 12000 ppm and consisted of intensely yellow 
colored ur-in?: associated on a few occ;isions with soiled anogenital area, soiled fir, piloerection, 
general pallr~r- alld wasted appearance. Other clinical signs'noted included: fi:w or no feces, cold 
to touch. 1 eli ,Iced motor activity, labored respiration, hunched posture, increased salivation and 
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soiling around I he mouth. White areas on eyes were noted in two males at 7000 ppm and in one 
male and four k~nales  at 12000 ppm. At 1000 ppm, yellow colored urine was noted in all males 
on a few d a ~ s  : I I I ~  one female presented a white area on the eyes. 

At 1 ?000 ppm. a reduction in Inearl body weight. gain of 70% was recorded in rnales during the 
first ,week of'r.~.posure. At this dose level, the depres,sions in body weight gain ranged from 1 1.5 
to 56?4 over d:ys 122 to 70. In females at 7000 ppm and 12000 ppm, the depressions in mean 
body weight g;,in were 12.5 and 15.6%, respectively, relative to controls at the end of the 90 day 
period. At i2000 ppm food consumption in males was lower than control values throughout the 
study. In fem;.tles at 12000, the mean food consrlrnption was lower than control value on the first 
week. of treatnre~lt only (reduction of 28%) without reaching statistical significance. At 7000 
ppm., a reduct~orn of food consumption was noted du~ing the first week in male:; (28%) and 
femalcs (1 iil:b:, th~: difference with controls reaching statistical significance in inales only. V e ~ y  
slight reduclic~ni thereafter were allso observed in both sexes but were not statistically significant. 

Neovascularil-ation of the cornea and characteristic "snowflake" corneal opacities were 
noted at 7000 and 12000 ppm in males, and at 1000,7000, and 12000 ppm in females. In 
rnales, bi1irilh:ii. AST and ALT, urea, and creatinine were increased (but not statistically 
sig~i~f~cantiy) :it 7000 ppm. Cholesterol was statistic:ally significantly (pZ0.01) increased in 
inalos at 1000 ppm (45%) and 7000 ppm (51%). Triglycerides were statistically significa~itly 
(p5(,l.Ol) iricreased in males at 1000 pprn ( I  12%) and 7000 ppm (68%). Ketone levels were 
increased ti-o11i 1000 ppm in both rnales and females. This is likely due to detection of the 
diketone struc~ure of the test substance itself, a!: the vast majority of the parent molecule is 
excreted i r ~  thi. umne unchanged. There was an increased incidence of occult blood, erythrocytes, 
leukocytes, a113 epithelial cells in the urine in both males and females at 7000 ppln and in 
fctn;iles at I2C00 ppm (males in the 12000 ppm group did not survive until the end of the study 
and ~ ~ r i n c  \nJ;i:.: tilerefore not collected). 

At 1000 ppin ;uid 7000 ppm, the relative liver to body weight in males was statistically 
significantly 111crt:ased by 22 and 26% respectively. At 1000 pprn and 7000 ppm, relative kidney 
to body weiglil in males was increased 3.5 and 38.6'%, respectively, the latter increase being 
statisticall:\ s~gnificant. For females relative liver weight was increased 8.7, 1 3  and 8.7% at 
1000. 700C ar~tl  12000 ppm and relative kidney weight was increased 8, 25.4 and ?0%, 
respectivel\,. 

At 7000 ppm and 12000 ppm, ahnorrnal shape ofthe kidneys, mottled kidneys, dilation of 
and gritty content in the renal pelvis, gritty content, distension of the urinary bladder, and 
gritty conten-t of the ureters, and enlarged livers were observed in males smd females. 
Livers wei-t: ~,iliarged in 3/10 males at 1000 ppm. Prominent lobulation was noted in Ii7 male at 
7000 ppnr ;In, I in 2/10 males at I000 ppm. The thyoid gland was enlarged in one male at 1000 
ppn1. 
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'The 12000 ppir~ youp was terminated early at 1 :L weeks and tissues from animals in this group 
were not m~i:r<;icopically examined. Histological changes associated with the presence of 
calculi (urolithiasis) were found in the kidneyslurinary bladderlureters in ,418 males and 
6110 females at 7000ppm. Associated histological changes included: pelvic dilatation 
(unilateral or bilateral), urinary epithelial hyperplasia (pelvis, urinary bladder and 
ureters), inferstitial fibrosis of the urinary tract, cystitis and ureteritis. Slight to moderate 
diffuse cenrril(ihu1ar hepatocellular hypertrophy was observed in 617 males at 7000 ppm, in 9/10 
males at 1000 ippni and in 1/10 female alt 7000 ppm. In females, a penportal vacuolation was 
found in 811 0 ;inin~als at 7000 ppm and :ill0 animals at 1000 ppm. 

28-12av . oral (mouse) 

Reference: %li:Elligott, A. (2002). AE 0.31 7309: Preliminary 28-day toxicity study in the mouse -- 
by dietary ildn-~iliistration. Bayer CropSc.ience, Sophia Ailtipolis Cedex, France. Laboratory Study 
No.: SA 02081. September 17, 2002. MRID 46801 843. Unpublished. 

In a 28-day oi;:tl toxicity study (MRID 46801843), P:yrasulfotole (97.4% w/w a.i., batch H2235) 
was administer-cd to 10 C57BLl6.l mice~scxldose in the diet at dose levels of 0,200, 1000, or 
5000 ppin (ec~~ial to 010, 35.8145.0, 1921233, or 961i1082 mgtkg bwiday in males/fe~nales). 
There werc n r  compound-related effects on mortality, clinical signs, body weight, food 
consumption, clinical chemistry, or organ weights. Gritty content was found in the urinary 
bladder of 2/10 rnales at 5000 ppm. This finding was considered to be treatment-related, 
since analyses of gritty urinary tract icontent or urinary tract stones found1 in other studies 
(90-day rat toxicity study, mouse carcinogenicity study) have shown that the urinary tract 
material contains a high concentration of test substance. Pale livers were rioted in 5110 
females at :5000 pprn. Spleens with a bllack focus were observed in 4/10 females at 5000 ppm 
(vs. 1 '1 0, ;L3 lil, and 211 0 females at 0, 200, and I000 ppm, respectively). In the absence of 
histopathologir in the spleen, this effect was not considered toxicologically sig:nificant. In 3/10 
males a t  5000 ppm, examination of the urinary bladder revealed diffuse urothelial 
hyperplasia. diffuse submucosal granulation tissue, and diffuse suburothelial mixed-cell 
infiltrate. lirinary calculi were also observed in one of these 3 males at 50100 ppm. 

Multifbcal, ct:litrilobular hepatocytic microvacriolalion was observed in the livers of 8/10 and 
9/10 males at 1000 and 5000 ppm. respectively (vs. 511 0 and 6/10 niales at 0 and 10 ppm, 
respectivel\.j. Milltifocal, centrilobular hepatoc:ytic microvacuolation was also observed in 51 10 
females at iOi:l!) ppm (vs. 3!10,41'10, ar~d 411 0 females at 0, 200, and 1000 pprn, respectively). 
Hepatocytic i~~icrovacuolation was not considered toxicologically significant in  the absence of 
othcr cvitii:lic~: of'hepatotoxicity and since it was no't observed at any dose in the 90-day toxicity 
study in tlicx I-:it. IFocal/multifocal subci~psular llyperplasia of the adrenal glands was observed in 
611 0 females 5000 ppm (vs. 3/ 10, 0/'10: and 011 0 femalcs at 0, 200, and 1000 ppm. 
respectivel?). Sccause linear dose response was lacking for this observation and :itatistical 
analysis was ~ ~ i l t  perfonned, the finding was considered a high-dose effect. Tlhe results of this 
study weyo not replicated in the 90-day toxicity study in the mouse; however, this may have 
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been due to dwe spacing. 

Reference: Steihlen, G. (2003). AE 0317309: 90-day toxicity study in the mouse by dietary -- 
ad mini strati or^. Rayer CropScience., Soplhia Antipolis Cedex, France. Laboratory Study No.: SA 
0301 5.  Noveri-bcr 21.2003. MRID 46801 844. Unpublished. 

In a 90-day or:tl toxicity study (MRID 46801844), pyasulfotole (95.7% w/w a.i., batch Op. 1-4) 
was ;administried to 10 C57BLl6 J@ Icci mice1sexldose in the diet at dose levels of0 ,  100, 1500, 
or 3000 pprri (<:qua1 to 010, 16.51'19.7, 12:4!152, 2591326, or 5001617 mgkg bwiday for 
males/fernaIei:,. There were no compound-related effects on mortality, clinical signs, 
ophthalmolog,; body weight, food conswn~ption., clinical chemistry, organ weights, or gross and 
histologic patllology. Urinary pH was slightly increased at 3000 ppm in fernales (6.3, p<0.05 
vs. 6.0 in confrols). Due to the small nlumber or volume of samples obtained, urinarypH was 
not ineasurc-:d in 3000 ppm males. Examination of the individual animal data revealed that 
urlnary pll ibi ihc other male dose groups was similar to controls (-6.0) 

5.  M o d e  of Action 

Corneal tumors (male rat): In the stutiy reports for the cancer studies in rats and mice, it was 
stated that ~.oi.ieal tumors were the result of a nongenotoxic mode of action that was secondary to 
corneal inilat~irrration and regenerative llyperplasia caused by tyrosine; however, a nmode of action 
analysis was 11ot submitted to support this conclusion. A search of the National Center for 
Biotechnoiog',. lnfonnation (NCBI) biomedical literature database, PubMed, did not yield any 
informatiol~ supporting an association between tyrosine~nia and ocular tumors in rodents or 
humans. TIlc fi~llowing table lists putal.ive key precursor events to ocular tumor fom~ation in  
males that t,vt 1-1: c~bserved in two ttrxicology studies in rats: 
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rat corneal carcinogenesis 
Key Responses 

Duration -- -- 
Comeal ~nflamrnatiorr/corneal 

24 months neovascular~zatron 

(lomeal regenerative hyperplasia 

Squamous cell papillomdcarcinoma 

.- - 
Oral (diet): 
90 days 

- - 

Concerntration (Dose) 

1000 (.I 1 mg/kg/day), 
and 2500 ppm (104 
mglkgi'day) 
(6. 12, and 24 months) 

250 (110 mglkglday), 
1000 (41 mg/kg/day). 
and 2500 ppm (1 04 
mglkdday) 
(6,  12, and 23 months) 

2500 ypm ( I  04 
m i d a y )  IM] on1 
7000 (454 mgikg ld$~  
and 12000 ppln (8.30 

L%!h&~l--- 

Bladder tumors (mouse): These turno:rs were considered by the registrant to he the result of a 
non-genotcrxii: proliferative lnechanism due to the concurrent presence of secondary 
inflammation and hyperplastic findings in the urinary bladder, induced by the urinary stones. A 
~notle oi'actio.1 analysis was not submitted to support this conclusion; however, as the f o l l o ~ i n g  
table demonsrratr:~, dose and temporal iconcordance among putative key events were observed in 
two mouse t~i:iicology studies. In addition, it is noted that in the carcinogenic:ity study in mice, 
bladder turnci:~ were observed only at that dose: at which urinary bladder stones or concretions 
were also oh-8~rv::d 
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Table 15. -. urinary bladder carcinogenesis - 
Route of Exposure and -&ration (Dose) 
Duration .- 

k p ~ n i  (5601713 
- 

Oral (diet I I Ur~nary stones; 
Inflamn~atory 0211 infiltrate 
(intramuscular): 
Urothelial hyperplasia; 
Transitional cell 1 papillornaslcarc~ino~~~as 

b p p n i  (96111082 
- 

Oral (diet ): Gritty co~~tentlurina~y calculi; 
28 davs I ~ubuiothelial mixed:cell infiltrate; I [MIF [kgkgiday) only 

.- . . . -. 

Oral (diet ) .  ) 3 0 0 1 6 m  (5001617- 

. COMMI I TEE'S ASSESSMENT O F  THE WEIGHT-OF-THE-EVIDIENCE 

The C'ARlC c:)ncluded the following: 

l'herc ve<:rc, ,lo treatment-related increases in tumors in female Wistar rats. 

An increased incidence of corneal tumors (squa~nous cell papilloma and cal-cinoma) was 
observed iil 1,iales at the high dose (2500 ppm) only. The incidences of these rare tumors 
observed ill t ~ \ o  ~nales were not analyzed statistically, since they were so low individually (1155 
each. 1501, pl:snl vs 0155, control) and when combined (2155, 2500 ppm vs 0155, control). 
However. ll ic  incidence did exceed the historical ccsntrol incidence of these tumors (01403 in 
males) in :' si d i e s  conducted from 2000-2005 at Bayer C:ropScience Centre dle Recherche 
Sophia Anripolis. In addition, corneal hyperplasia, a preneoplastic lesion, wa!; seen at the high 
dose. Therefore, the CARC concluded that these rare corneal tumors were treatment- 
related. 

Adequacy oS Dosing: Dosing at the high dose was considered adequate, but not excessive, in 
male and f'eniale Wistar rats. This was based on decreased body weightbody weight gain and 
non-neoplastic lesions of the eyes, liver, pancreas, thyroid and kidney seen at the high dose. In 
males, body wei&t in males was statistically decreased during the study at 2500 pprn (112%). 
Body weight ,gains were decreased 7-165.6, except late in the study (days 540-'708:1 when body 
weights 0s-clil~ed in all groups including controls. There were also indication:; of depressed final 
bodv weight. (58'Er; NSS) and body weight gains ('12%) in the femalc rats at the high dose. 
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Other findings which support that the hi& dose was adequate include increases in histopathology 
of thr: eyes, pallcreas, thyroid gland, and kidneys of both sexes which were observed at >25 ppm, 
as well as incr~t.lses in centrilobular hepatocellular hypertrophy in males at 2250 ppm along with 
minor increase:, in cholesterolitriglyceride levels. Mortality was increased to 7:!.7%r (pi0.05) at 
24 months ~n high-dose males. However, mortality at this dose was similar to that observed at 25 
ppm (69.1%; ?ISS:I and, therefore, not considere{d excessive. 

Male C57HI,i6  nice had statistically significant trends, and significant pair-wise comparisons 
of the 4000 pym dose group with the controls, for urinary bladder transitional cell carcinomas 
(8134 (24%;) vs (1147, controls), and papillomas and carcinomas combined ( I  1/34 (32%) vs 0147, 
contl-ols), all  dl p .: 0.01. There was also a statistically significant trend for urinary bladder 
transitional cell p~ipillomas at p < 0.05. In addition, although there was only one urethral 
transitional ce(1 cilrcinoma at the high dose (li24 (4?6)), there was a statistical1:y significant trend 
at p < 0.05 d u e :  to increased mortality at the high dose. This urethral transition,al cell carcinoma 
should be considered the same tumor type as the trarisitional cell carcinomas in the urinary 
bladder. N o  t:,.inlors were seen at 100 or 1000 pptn. The incidence of tunlors at the high dose 
exceeded the I-~istorical control data for bladder tumors in males (01394) across 5 studies (2000- 
2005) perfoni-~cd at Bayer Cropscience Centre tie Recherche Sophia Antipoli (CRSA). 
Therefore, the CARC considered these tumors at the high dose to he treatment related. 

Fen~ale mice had statistically significant trends for urinary bladder transitional cell papillolnas, 
carcino~i~as, ui~d papillomas and carcinomas combined, all at p < 0.01. There ,were significant 

~ - 

pair-wise coiirparisons of the 4000 pprn dose group with the controls for both urinary bladder- 
transitional ct:ll papilloinas (2119 ( 1  1%) vs 0135: controls) and carcinomas (2119 (1 1 %) vs 0/35, 
controls). Ihoiii at p < 0.05, and for uri11;ary bladder transitional cell papillo~nas and carcinon~as 
combined I:4'lL1 (21%)) vs 0135, control) at p < 0.01. The incidence of the tumors at the high 
dose exceede.1 ihe historical control incidence for bladder tumors in females (Ill380 across 5 
studies prrfoimed at CRSA). Therefore, the (:ARC considered these tumors at the high dose 
to bc treatrncnt related. 

Adequacy . )f  Dosing: The CARC considered the high dose of 4000 ppm to be excessive in 
both sexe:; I,<. cause of significantly increased niortality in males (53% vs 16% in controls) and 
females (o:!?:: 1,s 30% in controls), much of which occurred in the first year ofthe study. The 
inci-eased rnoi-tality was due to the presence of urinary bladder stones. The CARC could not 
dismiss thi:.;(: rare bladder tumors, but their relevance to human risk was lessened because these 
tu~r~cirs wc.i-e veen only at the dose where death, stonesl and bladder hyperplasia were evident. In 
addition, 'closi: ,;election for the long tei-r-rl study was reasonable based on the results of the 90-day 
mouse stutlj where no effects were seen at 3000 ppm. 
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The parent c,vi~pound, pyrasulfotole and its benzoic metabolite, AE 13197555, tio not pose a 
rilutagenic cor,.:errl. 

3. Structure Adivity Relationship 

Pyrasulfotole :ind a variety of other structurally related herbicides (ternbotrione, mesotrione, 
NTBC, topraniezone, isoxaflutole) are capable of inhibiting HPPD to various degrees. With the 
exception oi'iisxaflutole (which does not contain a hydroxy group on the 5-membered ring), all 
thest: herbicides either contain a beta-dilceto structural moiety or can be converted to a beta- 
diketo moirty via keto-en01 tautomerization. Both pyrasulfotole and tembotrione have been 
shown to indux  rare corneal tumors in male rats but not in female rats or mice. NTBC has been 
shown to induce c:omeal lesions in male rats and beagle dogs but not in mice, rabbits and 
monkeys. h4t:sotrione was classified by HIARC' in 2001 as "not likely to be carcinogenic to 
humans" b\i all  route of exposure based upon lack of evidence of carcinogetlici~ty in rats and 
mia:. Topran~ezone was classified by CARC in 2005 as "not likely to be carcinogenic to humans 
at doses that 4.:;) not alter rat thyroid hormone homec~stasis" based on treatment-related increases 
in thyroid ti~liicular cell tumors in male and female rats. There was some evidence of corneal 
hypeq2lasia b ~ : i  no tuti~ors. In 1996, isoxaflutole was classified as "likely to be a human 
carcinogeri" t>;ised on increases in liver tumors in both sexes of mice and rats and increases in 
thyroid li~liiciilar cell tumors in male rats. There was no significant concern for mutagenicity for 
any of tlre:;e b:rbicides. 

1. hlode o1'A;:tlon 

Cb~.rzcal liirw>r.s (male rat): While the C'ARC considered it was biologically .plausible for 
corncal tumors to result from a nongenotoxic mode of action that was secondary to corneal 
inflarnmat~on :inti regenerative hype~plasia caused by tyrosine, inadequate data were available to 
f i rn~ ly  support ibis mode of action. 

Blacldcr. r i ~ 1 7 ~ 0 1 , v  (mice): While the CARC con!;ider~ed that it was biologically plausible for the 
blailder tus~i<,:--s in male and female mice to be the r~esult of a non-genotoxic p~.oliferative 
mechanism i! ac to the concurrent presence of secondary inflammation and hyperplastic findings 
in the urin;iry hlaidder, induced by the urinary :;tones, inadequate data were available to firmly 
support tliis i.iodr of action. However, it is noted that there was dose and temporal concordance 
among puiiit: ~e key events that were observed in two mouse toxicology studies. In addition, in 
the carcinogenicity study in 111icc.. bladder tumors were observed only at that dose at which 
urir1;n.y bI:~dilt.r. stones or concretions were also observed. 
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VI. C1,ASSIPICATION OF CARCINOGENIC POTENTIAI, 

In accordarce with the EPA's Final Guidt,lilzes,,fi~v (hrcinogen Risk Assessment (hilarch, 2005:), 
the (:ARC cla!;sified pyrasulfotole as "Suggesti\ie Evidence of Carcinogenic Potential". This was 
based on the fimllowing weight of evidence consideratiorls: 

I i w ~ )  male rats had rare treatment-related co~neal tumors at the highest dose tested 
(2500 ~ ~ p m  [I041140 mgkgiday, MIF]), which was a dose associated with widespread 
corneal inflammation, hyperplasia, metaplasia, neurovascularization and atrophy. 
2. 1 reatment-related urinary bladder transitional cell tumors were seen in male and 
fenlnlr: illice only at the highest  lose tested (1000 ppm [560/713 mgkg/day, M/F]). The 
higJie.1 dose tested in mice was considered to be excessive due to incre:ased mortality 
cau.;etl by the presence of urinary bladder stones. The fact that these tumors were seen 
onl:r i i .  ihi: presence of inn-easeti tnortality, along with hyperplasia and stone formation, 
lessen,; their relevance for human risk. 
3. While the CARC noted the progression of non-neoplastic related lesions in both 
thc vals and mice and acknowlellged biologi~cally plausible non-genotoxic modes of action 
fbl. ho111 the corneal tumors and the bladder tumors, they concluded that therc was 
instlH ic~ent data at this time to lhlly support the modes of action. 
'1. '&re is no mutagenicity concern for pyrasulfotole. 

VIJ. QU 4R rlFICATION OF CARCINOGENIC POTENTIAL 

Quantificari~~ii oi'carcinogenic potential is not required. 'The chronic Reference Dose (cRfD) of 
0.01 mgih.~it?ay, derived from the NOIiE-L of I .O rngikgday in rats along with an uncertainty 
factor of IOO.  would be protective of both non--cancer and cancer effects. 
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1X. Appentliw: Photomicrographs of corneal tumors' 

1 Ehtracted f i - m ~  I3ayer Cropscience docutnen~, "Historical control data for selected findings from the rat 
chrcnlc/oncc,ecr:i,-it::, study SA 02453": no MRlIl) 
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DbmwMBt 2580p$ninlb rat ~uonduardv i lhdE 6317309. 
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